
MANS F EARED

IL S, 'COLD STEEL'

jllfred W. Lord, Jr., Says Boche
I Avoided Fight at Close

Quarters

Sherman rcrtnlnly know vvlint lie

as talking nlwut when ho, described
ar In tlino fnninui throe words m

ftcn quoted," declared Alfred W.
ire!, ilr., of 181 1 Moore Btieet, just
ischnrRod from Camp Dlx nftr.r more

an eight moutli of "ccivlre with tlie

ilncrlcan expeditionary forces, "and
oux can bet your Inst dollar tlint the
amerad Huns renllise it hotter than

By others
V'l'l'l, t .!!.. II... I ll, IVnnlm1

V J iivj i it'iiui- - linn mi- - ii
in tight n well an describe it, Judging
6m the vvnv thev rnn when we came In

light with our bayonets. If there win
athlng in this war that the Hermans
prairnm nt more man nny mnir it
as eoiu trei, ami our uoy irruuiiiv
vc thein lileulj of ronton to feat it
e doughbovs fought oveiy opportunity
fight at clo'enuarteix, while the Hun

hrolded it, nml if they were caught in
ilosf nunrtrii their first woid wa
nmcintl, in the hope of nvmg their

ves nftcr cominlttlng some of the
eancot tricks possible when thev weic

lit of rcndi of the nnk 1 bayonet.
IiOfrd( a bntlalion luniier, Company

YAItN SHOP
Good Shepherd & Minerva Yarns

123 S. Ifith St. 2d Floor
Reductions in several colors and

kinds of jam, also sweaters
for this week.

our combination
box. iaree bottle of Liquid
lipd can of Powder

clean Sben tho dentist says: "Keep
y6urteethclean,"hc meansKccp
your teeth clean by the daily use
of paste, powder or liquid

bxodont
At your dealer's

HINK A
INUTE

'HAT is our doctor's first
question? Why does he sus-

ect constipation?
Because vire ot ins patients are
unering from ailments caused di

lectly or indircitl by the actiun of
loisons foimed in a sUikcMi intes- -

Inal tract.
Piesc bodv poisons arc absorbed by

he blood and cat tied all over the
lody until the weakest organ, unable
o withstand the poisonous contact,
ccomes infected and refuses to act
rpperly. Unfortunately it is usually
ot until then that the doiS3r is

qnsultcd and asked to treat the dis
ased organ.
.'he surest way of purifying the
lood and preventing the formation

i . . , , .
i rnese destructive iuoy poisons is

lolprevent stagnation of food waste
ime iriiuMin.u uati iu prevent
anstipation.

Konstipatton is not a matter to be
(Jen lightly or neglected. Nor is
either sufficient or safe to take

kstor oil, pills, salts, mineral waters,
tc;, in order to force bowel ac- -

Ipn. Sucli action does not cure
iohstipation, it makes constipation
habit.

fujol is entirely different from
rugs, as it aocs not torce or irn-it- e

the bowels.
Jmol nrecnts stagnation bv soft- -

the food waste and encourage
itr the intestinal muscles to act nat
rally, mus removing i"c cause oi
hnstination and It
hvabsolutcly harmless and pleasant
i take. i
luiol helps Nature establish easy,
iorough bowel evacuation a't regu- -
ar intervals the licamiicst uauit in

fuggist today. ,
w muoi is som m
rmming: scaled bottles bear
ed the Nujol Trade Mark. All
ueftists. Insist on Nujol. You

Ijjby suffer from substitutes.

UlOl
reiluj. pat. orr.

fyr Constipation
Rteu!arat i t V
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M, Sloth Jnfautry, Sevcnlynliith Divl-sl6- n,

was one of the nelectWc kervlee
men to leave Philadelphia from Draft
Hoard No. CI, on September i!2, 1017,
for Camp Meade. After ten months'
training in America he left Camp Meade
fur Hokobeu, where he sailed on the
steamer America. On the fourth day
out they collided In n fog with n ltritlxh
tiamp steamer trtrrjifng a rc. of forty
men, ot whhh only fourteen were acd.
The transport was only sllghtl) damaged
and proceeded on its waj to'Iltest, ar-
riving on July 18.

Went Over (lie Top
From Uret he was sent to the In-

terior ot France for eight weeks nMn-(eniiv- e

training, after which ho was sent
to the Vol dun seitnr.

On .September 2(1 ho went "over the
top" with Companj M ,and ireelveil his
baptism of fire in the Argonno Koiest.
On September 1W. at about .'I n'llnrk In
the morning, while cioing No Man's
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EVE$i&&' PU3LI0 LEftdfeRlHIIADilLl?HlA, TUESDAYm ALY 27,' lfliO
Land to deliver n message to the com-

mander of another regiment, he was hit
by n shrapnel shell and wounded in
lourtecu different (dates o lay tin
consifotis where he hail fallen for eigh-
teen hours, being found at I) o'doik ot
night bj n strcUhcr hearer and tarried
oti his back to the American lines, where
he received llrst aid and was sent to
base' Hospital Ni,. II, wheie he

for two months.
lie was then sent to Paris to a

lontalctcut hispital. and lalei ie
moved to ltrest. where he sailed for
home I'tbttilii.v L'(t, nnlving In Ihdwken
Mnrih II, and being sent to the hosjiltul
nt Camp Men lit.

I'nvate Lord hns now fully reioteied
fiom bis wounds and has just been
dl'diarged from "servhe. lie is wP
known in South Philadelphia as an
ntmitctir minstrel.' and Is now enguged
in teoiganlzlng his ttoup. its all llu
numbers have been In France with the
Seveiitj ninth Division.
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ENVELOPES PART OF WILL

Phytlclan and Given
Checks by Court In Odd Bequest
Two envelopes lontnlulng ibeiKs for

.f.'OO eath pnyahle to n n

phjsiciau and n clorgjnian have been
dcehired part of the w'lll ot the Into
Marj A. Asbmead. The beneficiaries
are Dr.. .lames M. Andera and flic Itev,
Dr. Noimati V. Levis, rector of the
Chuith of the lui ni nation,

A decision to this effeit was given
vesttTdaj by .ludges (,est. l.nmorelle.
numiney and Anderson of the Orphans'
Court. Their detlslon reverses that of
the register of wills, who dotlarcd that
the envelopes nml i hecks weio not of
testamentarj charaitcr.' It was decided
that the envelopes which bore a leinlest
nt the testator and her slgnntiiie were
in icnlit.v h, codicil. The envelopes
bore the following:

"To be opened after nlj death bj iliy

executor two envelopes each containing
a check, the envelope to he cleltvercd as
early as possible."
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The decided that the form ot
th will was If the
purpose and in this isse it
was vcrj plain.

MANY PEOPLE
Take a few steps TJlT

Street on 12th Street to
seo the

BEAUTIFUL

Wo shall be glad to have you
come in. Please don't feel
to

The Century Flower
12th Street below Street

Here's the ISign the Cedar Box the highest high
sign of Order of Orlando." It is used by the 'Boxers'
(Knights of Humidor) who fully confirmed yes,
confirmed smokers of Orlando.

These wise men buy by the box and with the
Sublime Smokes at hand, always ready to go
into Enjoyable Session Extraordinary.

cJKe Sign ofa Good Cigar
The Order Orlando

unlike any other organiza-
tion, because the higher your
degree, fewer your offi-

cial duties. The new mem-
bers have attend daily
lodge meetings the United
Store, whereas the 'Boxers'
conduct their rites home.

Clergyman

FLOWERS

the
the

Orlando

the

Join the Order yourself,
Friend, and you'll the
wisdom of becoming a
'Boxer'. Go now to the
nearest United Cigar Store
and become a Prophet of
the Pleasant Puff a regular
smoker .of this delightful
cigar Orlando!

Presidente size, 25c. 25, $3.0050, $6.00

Orlando comes ten sizes10c Little Orlando 6c.
Ten sizes enable fine grade tobacco without

waste the secret high quality prices.
Orlando sold only United Cigar Stores" Thank you!"
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Chestnut
simply

obliged
purchase.

Shop
Chestnut
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UNITED CIGAR STORES

WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S

Two More Days for Holiday
Shopping1 in Wamiamaker!s

Down Stairs Store
Frocks in Joyous Flocks!

That the Down StiiilK Stnrn ia (Vip fln.VIncr.nlat. nf
the Breatest number and the greatest variety of new, airy, chium-in- g

Summer frocks to be found in any store will be admitted
by nny one who takes the trouble to make comparisons.

Everybody interested in dtess kTiovvs that there aie frocks
and frocks. Above all, there are Summer frocks and Summer
frocks.

Some are nieiely things to put on.
But those assembled in the Down Stairs Store repre;.ent

the sort of frocks that women of taste and refinement order from
their fashionable dressmakers.

Summinnery Cotton Frocks
aie made in scoies and scoies of ways. They're of flowery
voiles, clean-stripe- d tissues and sturdy ginghams for the mostpart. Light grounds printed in blues, pink, fight green, lavender
and rose abound, nnd there are also dark bides and black voiles
with small white dots or figures.

Gingham dresses start as low as $4 and go to $10. The
dress that is sketched is trimmed with white pique and is $7.50.

Voiles begin at $5.75, and there are literally hundreds of
dresses between that price and $15. The voile dress that is
sketched is to be had in white, orchid or navy blue and is $8.50

White Nets For Qradyatiomi
are among the most youthful dresses in this Summer gatheiing.
They wee frills or lace edging and soft sashes of satin
libbon. $15, $23.50 and $25.

Charmiing Orgaodie Frocks
aie delicately flesh and cool looking. They nre in plain pastel
colorings or in checks and dots. Close kin to them are the white
and black dotted Swiss dresses $9, $10 to $18.

Other delightful Summer dresses of Georgette crepes, ttcpes
de chine and various silks are priced fiom $16 50 up to $50.

(Mnrkrl)

A Holiday Sale off

Whit Skirts
Seven models at $3.75

'I he aie spotless and white
and in the newest styles,
cveiy one of them. Just the
things women will want for the
holiday.

The materials are much bet-

ter than is usually found in
sknts of this price nariow 01

wide-wal- e piques, smooth gab-

ardines and pretty novcltj
skirtings.

Following the lines of the
season there aie little, nariow
and pretty belts and unusual
pockets. One model is
sketched.

(Mnrkrl)
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Pretty Poinillf Umdertlhuifiigs
at Lnttfle Prices

Nightgoiviis at $1 ,

'Nainsook slip-ov- nightgowns are nicely
stitched in blue.

Envclqve Chemises at $1 and $1.25
One, at $1, is ttimmed with lace and embroid-

ered Swiss medallions. The other is embroidered
in colors.

Bloomers at 50c
Two styles of ptnk nainsook bloomeis, with

ruffles at the knees, are generously cut and

Bloomers at $3.75
There are two styles both of soft satin. One

is a step-i- n bloomer trimmed with lace and bands
of Georgette crepe, the other has clastic at the
knees and i tiimmed with lace.

Petticoats, $3.85
These are of pink satin, cut good and full and

the flounces aie trimmed with wide lace.
(Ontrnl)

Four Qrotmps of
Womemi's Wraps

Marked at Red MetSonus

3

41

$61

7

u

Capes and dolmans of
and suede velours in

navy and brighter shades',
lined throughout with figured
silks. These are marked al-

most half pi ice.

( Bolivias, gabardines, silver- -

tones and velours of soft qual-

ities, beautifully lined. Many
are marked at half the original
selling prices.

Here are fine wraps of cijs-ta- l
cords, Bolivia, serge, silver-ton- e

and Poirct twill. All aie
very handsome wiaps and they
are mostly models.

Dolmans of trieotlne, silvei-ti- p

Bolivia, silvertone and
Poiret twill, ,rcally luxurious
wraps with great beauty of
material and cTiarm of design.

(Vlarket) '
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Whemi a Man Buys
CflothSmig

he wants to be sure that he is getting the
best that his money will buy. If he buys
part-wo- ol clothing he is not getting that, so
the safest plan is to come where the cloth-
ing is 100 per cent pure wool and where
there is a generous stock to choose from.

From $20 to $35
there are suits for young men and older
men. Styles are the season's best and their
materials are blue serges, and mixed cassi-mer- es

and cheviots.

Khaki Trousers for the
Holiday Outing1

Sturdy trousers, well made, are $3
a pair.

((allei-T- , Market)

Little Folks' Nightgowns
Simple garments of soft nainsook for 1

to 3 car olds are daintily finished at the neck, in
some cases with embroidery beading run with
tiny ribbon. 85c, $1.25 and $1.50.

Knitted cotton gowns for wee babies of 6 months
to 2 vears are $1.

(Central)

A New Fabric Qflove
with long cuff, has clastic at the wrist, instead
of strap. It is of a smooth, evenly woven fabric
in pongee and cafe au lait ith spearpoint stitching
on the back. Women find these most with
dark silk diesses. $1.25 the pail.

(Central)

Boys' Waslhr Emits
Special at $1.35

We gathered these together and marked them
all at one price, because some are little mussed
or soiled, but not many. Every suit was marked
much higher, some more than once again this price.

They are junior Norfolk styles of white, green,
and blue chambray or rep and of plaid or striped
gingham and percale.

Little chaps will need such suits for the holiday,
and many mothers will buy, at this price, enough
to last all Summer.

For boys of 2' to 7 yeais.
(Clallcrj, Market)

Dainty Dresses
That Yooinig

Girls Will Like
Two of these delightful dresses

are sketched. The one on the right
is of chambray, of fine, soft
quality. It is in tan, blue or
light green with white ricrac
braid finishing all the edges the
bodice, the sash, the hem and the
folds on the skirt. It is in 14
and 16 vear sizes at $10.

The other is ruffly, frilly
affair of rose or blue organdfe for
girls of 10 to 14 yeais. $10.

Soft voiles are in maize or rose,
with contrasting collars, cuffs
and pocket tops. Grapes done in
shadow embroidery adorn the coN
lar and cuffs, and sash ties in
back. 8 to sizes at $6.50.

(Central)

$8.50
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women's wntte canvas pumps
or oxford iies. with turned soles
and covered heels, are $4. A
pair of these is sketched.

White button shoes for chil-
dren are special at $1.90.

- Sports Shoes
Tennis shoes and oxfords of

white, brown or black canvas for
men. women or children are In
good selection from $1.50 to $2.50.

(Cae.tnut)


